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Recently, the number of station buildings and 
commercial facilities has increased due to 
redevelopment of cities, emergence of new business etc. 
In designing these facilities simulations are performed 
for predicting phenomenon caused by a very number of 
people aiming for example, to selecting escape routes 
and promote sales promotion. However, processing by 
the CPU requires much time for processing. Also, 
although processing can be performed at high speed by 
processing using the GPU, it is necessary to acquire 
knowledge of GPU architecture and special language. In 
this research, we propose a framework for reducing 
execution cost in agent simulation. In this framework, 
the development cost is reduced by processing the 
simulation with the GPU while concealing the GPGPU-
specific commands to the developer. The framework also 
provides an optimization support for reducing 
divergence and shorten processing time at runtime. As a 
confirmation of the usefulness of the framework, we 
compare the execution time of simulation by CPU and 
GPU, discuss the description when using this framework, 


















purpose computing on GPU (GPGPU)がある．GPGPUは単
純な処理ができるプロセッサを多量に搭載しており CPU
と比べ高い並列能力を持つ．GPGPU に用いる言語に


























































PyCUDA は Python から CUDA を呼び出すことが出来
るラッパーツールである．これを用いることで，CUDA
で一般的に用いられる C++言語以外を用いて GPGPU を
行うことが出来る．また，ホスト言語の利点を活かしつ
つ GPU の高い並列処理能力を使用することが出来る．

















































































  def getAgent(id): 
      return “id番目のエージェント情報” 























































































図 3 後処理の並列可能例 
def post(data): 
  data[“x”] = data[“nx”] #x座標更新 




  def getHeight(): 
      return “フィールドの縦幅” 
図 2 フィールド情報管理クラス 
def kernel(): 
  if (エージェントの状態に合わせた条件): 
    functionA() 
  else: 
    functionB() 































































 Machine1 Machine2 
OS CentOS 6.7 CentOS 7.4 
CPU Core i7 860 2.8GHz Core i7 4790 3.6GHz 







mod = Module(stmt* body) 
 
stmt = FunctionDef(identifier name,  
arguments args, stmt* body) 
      | ClassDef(identifier name, expr* bases,  
stmt* body) 
      | Return(expr? value) 
      | Assign(expr targets, expr value) 
      | AugAssign(expr target, operator op, expr value) 
      | For(expr target, expr iter, stmt* body) 
      | While(expr test, stmt* body) 
      | If(expr test, stmt* body, stmt* orelse) 
      | Expr(expr value) 
      | Pass | Break | Continue 
 
expr = BoolOp(boolop op, expr* values) 
     | BinOp(expr left, operator op, expr right) 
     | IfExp(expr test, expr body, expr orelse) 
     | Compare(expr left, cmpop* ops,  
expr* comparators) 
     | Call(expr func, expr* args) 
     | Num(object n) 
     | Str(string s) 
     | Attribute(expr value, identifier attr) 
     | Subscript(expr value, slice slice) 
     | Name(identifier id) 
 
slice = Index(expr value)  
boolop = And | Or  
operator = Add | Sub | Mult | Div | Mod | LShift  
                | RShift | BitOr | BitXor | BitAnd  
cmpop = Eq | NotEq | Lt | LtE | Gt | GtE 
arguments = expr* args 
 












5.1.2 Wolf Sheep Predation 














表 2 ダイバージェンス計測結果 
エージェ
ント数 
最適化なし 最適化あり 削減率(%) 
2000 5716 246 95.70 
4000 9812 225 97.71 
6000 13956 258 98.15 
8000 17781 204 98.85 















図 7 AIDS計測結果(Machine1) 
図 6 AIDS計測結果(Machine2) 図 9 Wolf Sheep Predation計測結果(Machine2) 







AIDSにおいて最大 85倍，Wolf Sheep Predationにおいて
最大 47 倍からの高速化を得ることができ，GPGPU によ
る性能向上を見ることができる．特にエージェントの個
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for agentid in range(agentManager.getSize()): 
d=agentManager.getAgent(agentid) 
if d["x"]==data["x"] and d["y"]==data["y"] and d["infect"]: 
        data["infect"]=True 
図 10 他エージェント参照例 
